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Breastfeeding is best for babies. For
additional support, the MAM Anti-Colic
bottle makes switching between breast and
bottle particularly easy. For the creation of
the bottle, MAM designers collaborated
with doctors, midwives, engineers and
designers to unite technical innovation and
medical know-how.

The vented base of the bottle works
according to a natural-flow principle,
which ensures smooth milk flow and
prevents the build up of bubbles in the
milk. Babies do not swallow air and feel
calm and relaxed after a feed. Wide
openings make filling and cleaning easy.
The bottle stands up securely and a leak-
proof cap is ideal for the dynamics of
everyday life. MAM’s patented Silk Teat is
made from silicone and feels silky soft. 

Mothers can feel safe in the knowledge
that all MAM bottles are BPA-free
(Bisphenol A). 

MAM managing director Lisa Parkhill
said: “The MAM Anti-Colic bottle is ideal
for the transition from breast to bottle and
back again. The extra-small size is perfect
for newborns.”

The MAM Anti-Colic bottle is available
in three sizes: 130mL, 160mL and 260mL
with a slow flow teat. It is available from
Mothercare as well as from
mamonlineshop.com, prices start at £4.29. 

Indicated for use in incubators and
warmers in SCBU and NICU, the Repose
Babynest is a new addition to the Repose
range of pressure redistribution treatment
and prevention devices. The Repose
Babynest is specifically aimed at preventing
skin damage during the first stages of a
preterm infant’s life. 

The inability of premature infants to
support their limbs can result in a range of
developmental complications. The Repose
Babynest comprises a base mattress with
an additional air filled border along the
foot end of the product, the borders act as
developmental boundaries that help with
nesting the infant with or without
additional padding. This also provides 
a safe and secure environment
to promote positive
response in neonatal
growth and
development. 
The Repose Babynest:
n incorporates 

developmental
boundaries

n provides pressure relief for delicate and
friable skin

n aids comfort
n helps muffle background noise
n allows easy access to babies in both 

incubators and cots
n permits feeding and life support lines to

remain flat at all times
n is unobtrusive and has no electrical input

to sustain pressure.

For further information: 
01495 235800,  
info@frontier-group.co.uk or
www.frontiermedical.eu 

Extra small bottle ideal for
newborns

Newborn Anne aids resuscitation training
With lack of communication and poor teamwork
often cited in cases where infants and children have
had poor patient outcome, scenario-based training
is becoming increasingly available in the neonatal
and paediatric world. Newborn Anne is a practical,
cost-effective solution designed for skills training in
neonatal resuscitation.

Developed from the SimNewB platform,
Newborn Anne is lightweight, portable and highly
mobile for use in multiple clinical settings. The
manikin accurately represents a full-term, newborn
female. It allows specific neonatal resuscitation skills
to be taught individually or in combination with
other skills, while a congenital anomaly kit facilitates
additional learning opportunities unique to
neonates including: cystic hygroma, polycystic
kidneys, a cleft lip and forceps laceration. 

Charlotte Bennett, Consultant
Neonatologist, Training Programme
Director and Simulation Lead for 
Oxford School of Paediatrics, says:
“There is growing evidence that using
simulation educators can teach and
assess skills in an effective, controlled
environment to ensure delivery of
optimum patient care in the real world.”

Tel: 01689 876634, email:
customer.service@laerdal.co.uk,
www.laerdal.co.uk

New Repose Babynest 

For a comprehensive list of 
products and services in neonatal

care, visit the Directory at
www.infantgrapevine.co.uk
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�e 1st Global Congress for
Consensus in Pediatrics
& Child Health
17-19 February 2011
Paris Marrio� Rive Gauche Hotel, France

The �rst in its kind international Pediatrics Congress will bring
together primary care and community pediatricians, hospital
doctors, neonatologists, nurses, family doctors, researchers, policy
makers and child care professionals from all over the world to discuss
all the issues that need consensus in the most acute and daily
problems related to children health. The CIP congress will launch
the opening of the global initiative for Consensus in Pediatrics.
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Secretariat - Paragon Conventions
Tel: +41-22-5330-948, Email: cip@cipediatrics.org

Further information is available at:
www.cipediatrics.org

The Alaris division of
CareFusion is pleased to
announce the imminent
release of its enteral syringe
pump. The Alaris Enteral
Pump is a member of the
Alaris syringe pump family,
meaning the user interface and
pump hardware are familiar to
many. The enteral pump can only 
accept enteral syringes, in a variety of
sizes, from all the major manufacturers.
The pump is coloured purple to 
clearly differentiate it from other Alaris
syringe pumps. 

Paediatric and neonatal units that
have invested in pump docking stations
for the Alaris pumps will be able to use
them with the Alaris enteral pump.
Where the pump needs to be fixed at an
angle for feeding, a pole-mounting
accessory can be used. The delivery rates,

volume to be delivered and total
delivered are all designed to be wide
enough to suit all patients and clinical
situations. The pump benefits from all
the same safety alarm systems, good
screen visibility and intuitive user
interface as the sister products in the
Alaris range. 

Contact CareFusion – Alaris products
or your local representative for a
demonstration and/or trial. 

Visit www.carefusion.com or call 
0800 917 8776.

Latest addition joins Alaris® syringe pump family

MAM soothers have been developed
together with healthcare professionals.

Design features include: 
n a curved shield for comfort
n generous airholes and a patented dimpled

surface which are both good for a 
baby’s skin

n a prominent knob which is easy to grasp.
The patented Silk Teat is silicone and is

silky soft. Thanks to the anti-slip surface
the soother stays easily in the baby’s mouth. 

The orthodontic teat is ideal for baby’s
jaw and teeth development and
individually adapts to the baby’s mouth.

The Start Soother is especially designed
for newborns, being extra small and
lightweight in design. Also available is the
MAM Clip, which ensures the soother
remains clean and on hand, while the

MAM’s BPA-free range of
soothers

MAM Pod stores and transports two
soothers in a case.

MAM soothers are available from Boots,

Mothercare, Toys R Us, Sainsbury’s,
independent nursery and pharmacy outlets
as well as mamonlineshop.com RRP £4.49.


